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~~ UNIT~~ :~Ts'~T~9 C3F M ICA.

To X11 to wh at these pre~~nts shill some

Greeting:

S~her,~re~ it appears from a 8u1.p ~uthenti~~ted ~Cran~oript fi~.ed 3.n

the Genare.l Zsnd 0~'f3,~a of the IIni~Ee~. sta~c~s that parsuant to
 the

pr+~visiora~ p~ the ~a~ of Oangre~~, appro~red the third dra
y of Mt~rah,

: ~ Domini, one thou~~,nd eight ~.unrlre~. and fi.ftq-one ~ ent
itled "An

Aat~ to a~Qertain ~~. settle tha Private T,~.nd C1Bim~ i
n the Mate

fly' Cgli~'ornis" I~idrt~,A~, ,end ather~ e~$ al.aimanta ~i1
ea their

petition an they ~ir~t dad o~ ~Tov~mber ~.no Domini,
 one thauggr~+~ sigh

hun~.ired and fifty-t~aa, with the Commi~sior~r~, to
 a~Qertai~ and set-

tle the ~'rivat~ Zand ~laima in tha Mate of Calif
axnis, e3~'tting e~

s Board in the City of I,o~ Angel~e in which 
petition they ol~imed

the aon.~'irmation of their title to a tract
 of lata.d known t~~ the

name o~ "'Poaa de Santa ~oniaa't situate in th
e then County o~ I,oe

Angeles ana Mate agoresa.id, ~~ifl Maim b
eing ~ounc~ed on a Mexi.aan

grant ~o ~'ranoiBuo Marq_i ues ~ a eidro Re9~~, made the nineteenth

asy of duly, Anno 73flmini, one thon~and 
eight hundred. ~.x~d thirty-nine,

by ~tariael 3imex~a, first member of the D
epartmental ~.asambZy and ~a-

o~fiaia {~ov~xnor of Cal,ifornia~

AMd Wher~a~, the Board of Land Qom
mi~~i~ner~ s~or+~said, on the

fourth day of ~.p~il, Arno Damini, on
e thousan8 eight hundred and

fifty four, in the vauee entitled, 
"Ts~idro:~?o~~rs b~ the heirs of

~'ranaiaao ~[arque~ v~, The United S
tateat' rendered its deeree as fo1-

lows, to-wit: In this oa~e on hearipg,the proofs
 end a1leRation$

it i.~ adjudged by the ~ommiesivn 
that the al~im of the P~tft3.oner,

Isidro R~ger~, to one half of t
he lend Maimed. i~ valid.» an~i it i~

there~or+e deoree8. that the same be 
Qon~irmed. to hi.m. It is farther

adjudged by the Commi~~io~, that 
the a~.aim of the pe~itinner~, Mar

&ogne lli~rqu~~~ Boni~aaio ~[arque~
, ~u~ne. Franaieoa 1i~.rque~, ~ier~.

a
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a ~

~ ~~mons Yargrtes~ Pasonal ~arque~, Yarfs de lsa, 1~er~e8ee Marques,

2 oleiming to bs the hears of Franvi~ov Marques. 8~v'~, ~o the other

3 ma3.ety of said lend, ie not v$lid, and it is thdrefare deoreed that

4' their application far a aon~irm~tion ~hereo~ be denied,

5 ( "The land o3' ~vh~.oh ~on~irm~,t3.or~ i~ ma.~.e to the sai Rod ~er~ iB

~ one uudiv~dea mQfetyr o~ ~ traot l~nown by the name o~ '~Yalle de Sant

~ Yonios~' situated in the County of ~,o$ An.gelsg and which i~ boarded

e a~ follows:

9 ' "Begiruaing ,at Eln~f ar sharp h3.I1, which divides a Oana~3a over-

~o grovim with 'tu1~'~n~ar the yea, at the plane known a.~ ~opan~a point,

~~ and running thence ~aeterly along the bea~~ raven tht~n~and ~ivp

12 hundred vara~ to e. ~nlah whioh apen~ in the wall or precipice

13 {paro.don~ farmed by the egg, Thence north font thoasand vase to

~~ the point where the line intersects the path leadinp~ to the Cansn~a

15 de 1a Igle~ia in e. line with a small red bin~f o~ the same Canadai
i6

Thence west Tong the eiarra, aA8 parallel wSth the Coast, to a

i7
Point, gppr~~ite the p~~ae o~ be~innin~fi, ~h~nae South '~o saia pl~a~

18 0~ beginning and containing one an8 onm half equ$re lea~u.es, more j

~~ ~r less, ~`or a more part3.o~.lar d~~aor~pt~.on re~erenoe ~c~ be had ~o j

zo
the orig3.nal gran, maps, Bnd r~aord t~f ~nricliaal po~s~saion filed

zi
in the case;" w~ioh deore~ or deoi~ion ha4ing been ~alren by eppea.l

za ~
to the ~Jni~~d Mates Distrio~C Court for the Bautheru District o~

2~ Csli~ornia the s~~.d Court an the twelfth day c~~ December ~r~no Doming.

z~
one ~hon~e~a~d eight hundred end ~i~ty-six in the ~au~e entit3ed

?5

"Yeidro ~ey~s and the heirs of Bran~i~aa l[ar~n~~, to w~a~; I~ar~.a

26

Rogue ~tsrgn~~, 'the widow, end Bonifaoio, auana, Fri 
c3a ~ari,~.

z~
Rte, Pa~~anal, [aria de la idex~~de~ nd 0, media, the c~hiidren off'

28

the saifl ~'rsuoi~oo lCarau~s, decd ads Che United Mates" rendered i

29 

_ 
~

its decree ae ~ollow~, to ~►i~G; -_ - "This cause coming an ~o be

30

~i
heard on appe~. from the deviaion off' the board of laud oammissionex ,

to a~c+ertain and eettle~ pri.v~~e private 1ea~d 
oleime in the Mate o~

~"'



~.~ ~ ._ ~, .~ :a,. - ---m._ - - ~.,~,

~,

i Calif~rnie ender the At~t of G~ngr~ss* sppraved ldarah 3~ 1$51, upon

2 the tran~Qip~ of t,h~ prooeeding~ and decision of said board and

3 the papers and evidenQe upon which• amid deaisian was ~onnded, a~.l

4 ' o~ vehitsh hay been duly filed in this ~ouart, and upon father evidence

5 taYen in this Court by order o~ this Conrt ana counsel for the rea-

6 peativ~ pa,rtiae having bean heard, it ie ordered, ad~adged and

7 decreed that the decision of eai~. board, aQn~irming ante eeid Isidro

8 Rees, the appellee above named, the undivided half o~ the lan d~

~3 ~ de~aribed in said, ~'xanac~ript Filed in this osus~, be and the ~affi~,

10 is hereby affirmed ~iQ that the title o~ the ea~.d Isidro Reyes i~

11
e food and. valid one, and it is further ordered, ad~ud~ed and

~2
deare~sd. that the deQiaion afi acid Bc~,rd of Commissioners, reheating

13
the claim of maid Yaris Roque l[arques, the widow, Bonifaofo, Juana,

~~ a
~ranr~iaaa, Maria, Ramona, Pse~usl, 1~aria~ ~e la Yeroedes, ar~d Candis

~s d

~ the children o~ gaid ~'ranaisc~o ~argn~s, decr; , to the undivided onQ

i~ ~
~ hali' of the ~a~.d ls,nda, deec~ribed in said ~'~ansoript filed in this

i~
~ as.~.se, be revered and that their paid title be, and the same is j

~e
hereb~r Qonfirmed and declared a goad and. valid. one , " Thy, lands

~ 3 ~ ~~

of whicsh confirmation is hereby made , is tha.~ known by the name o~ j
zo i

BoQa de Se.n~a Yianiae~ situet~d in the Cnunt~ o~ Lae Angeles and is
z~ ~

boun8.~d and described as ~'o1low~s: Beginnf.ng at a Bluff a sharp Hill
za

xh ioh divid.ea a Canada over,gro~rn wi th tul~ near the sea at the pl.goe
23

known as ~'opango point, and runn~.ng thence Ee,sterly along the beach
za

~a......_._~.... .
~. ,

25 eeve~. thousand dive hnndr~d varas, to s gulch which opens in the a

~►~11 ox p~eaipiQe formed by the sea, ~henae northerly dour thousand
26

27 varas~ to the point wh~x~ the line pasee the path leading down. to 
~

2B the Canada d~ ~,.a ~glesi~ in a line wI '~h a e~aa11 red blu.~f of tti~ eam~

,,~ Canal:, '~h~nQe ~Ce~~~rl~ clang ~t~ ~ .~~~rr~ -end ~p~ral~.e~ w~tY~ the Coe~$t

30 to ~ po~n~ o~aposfte the p].aoe off' be~~3,ng~ thence soa~he~Iy to the

31 place of be~Zinning, oonta3.niz~ one and one half 
~gnare l~ague~ of la ~~

and for t~xrther deearip~ion reference being hsd to the 
grant o~ $ai.d

_~_



o

~ lards made by ~tannel Jime~.o dated ~un~ 19. 3.$39. ~o the ea id Is3.d~ra

z R~ye~, and ~'raua~.~~o ~arqus~ and tv ~Che pla~v or mapu of aaf. ~ l~nd~

3 snd the Qtc~~ of ~uridioal po~sesef.ou aa~~a ~.u~~t ~ 1839, mace by'

4 ' ~ttonic~ 3~~~h~do, r~hiuh ~~i~. grant, place or map and aat o~ ~u~.ictal

5 ~ a~~s~~~ion ire ~i~.sd in this aaae --_.._--~I3 s

~ ~h~ paid. r~181m ~.a aan~3~rme8. to the e~en~ o~ one and one half of on
i

' ~~w.are laa,~ue and nc~ mare, if sa~.d gnantit~r be aonteined within sa
id

8 boundaries, but i~ here be less than ~~id q~antit~r~ then to sn
vh lee

9 I quart i. ~~r ,

10 An8 therea~t~r ou mat3.an o~ the United Mated Diatriot Attorneg

i ~ far ~tk~e ~onthern D~.striot a~ California, and on showing to the Cour
t

'Z that it vue~ not the intention of the Oni.ted ~ta~tes to p
=n~~c~ute the

13 aPp~al aTlflw+~d Sn tha a~oreeaid oan~e ~ the ea id ~istria
t t3ourt on the

'a ~`ot~.3rth day o~ l~daroh Arno Domini, one thansand sight hun.dre~ 
and ~i~ty

>>
eight. ord~~ced that the appee,l allowed in ~ai~i Qauee be ai

smi~~~d i

16

~8. "that the a~pelleee, h~.ve 1~$4e tc~ ~arooeed ardor th
e dearer here-

~o~ore rendered in their ~e~vor as under a final d~oree
~' whereby the

~s
pxoae~d3.n~~ a~ Oourt upon ~i~l~ b~aame ~inat , 

j

19

And V~h~re~e~ under tY~e thirteenth ~eation o~ said Ao~
 of the third

zo ~ ~

o~ ~taroh Arno 1}omi~i, one th~u~end eight hnn8sed and 
~i~ty-one and

'~
they ~t~Pp~mental ~.egiala~ion a~ad i~t B000rB~.nos with 

the pror~eecli~~~ ~~

z2 
j

had ~ur~uant to said a+~t ~.n.d su.ppemental le~isl~
tion, thar~ ~~ been ~

z~
d~epo~ited ~n the (~en.~ral Sand 0~'~ioe of the IInit

e~ ~tateg a return li

as
+~ th the de~ariBti.ve notes ~.nd plat of the ~cz

rvey o~ the jai d ~la3.m

z,
aon~'irm~d as aforesaid, anthantiaat~d by the s

ignature a~ tb.e United

2~

~tate~ ~arveyo7c~:~ General for the State o~ 
California ~vhio~► 8.e~arip-

z~
~in~ not e and flat of s~.rv~y are in the wo

re and f~.~uxes ae fol-

28

Z.Ot~fB ~0 W 3'~
29

U. ~. Surveyor ~enera~~ 4f~3.~~ I

30
San Franoi~aa~~Ca7.ifornia

31

"Under and by vittue o~ the provi~io~~ o~ t
he l~~h ~ec~tion

— -
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a# the Aa~G off' Gang~re~~ of the thir8 fl~ ~ar~h, 1~~1 entitled and

Aat to a~n~rtai,n cud. eett].e the private laud olaiffi~ in the Mate of

C~,11for~.ia, slid of the 12th ~~otir~n o~ the ~.ot o~ t~t~ngre~p~, ~p~roved

on the ~1~~ d~ august 11 2, en~itl~di Min Aot mak~.n~r ~~Propriat3ara.~

i~ fir ~h~ c~i~il end Ctip~.o~a~i~+ expense b~ the ~ov~arumant for the y~sr

ending the ~~th d~ June, 1~~~, and ~'vr o~he~r purpo~e~' and r~her~~e

the U. ~3. ~istric~t Curt for the Saat~ern Distrivt o~ Ca1l~arnia~

r~nd~red ~ aeai~3.on whereby i~ reoa~n3.$ec~ and oanfirm~d tha title ant

~1aim of Isidrq ~t~~~~ s~~ the h~i~r~a o~ ~'renai~ao ~tarque~ deoe~s~d,

to the t raat of land deeignate8 ~~ ~Bava a~ ~~n~~ ~fouioa" as ~pp~ar~

from the Final deore~ of the paid Di~trio~t Court, the paid tr$c~t

off' Land ~~s ~urveye8. i~. ~Qon3"armit9 to tie gr,~n~ thereof , and thb

~a3.d deaieion ana I hereb~r c~~r~ify that the ac~oompan~ria~g map 3.~ ~

true and ~aQurate play. o~ the ~aic~ tract of land, as appe$rs by the

f3.~ld notes pf tihe survey thereof, made bq ~tilliam ~int+~, ~epnty

purveyor, nnd~r the direction of this o~~iv~, v~hioh field notae1~~

having been e~min~d and ~pprov~d, remain of record tharein,______~,"

The bocuYd~rie~ of paid tract are ~eac~ribed im 'the words and fi~nrea,

following, to wit: „_,_,

Beginnia~ air ~ ~an!l~ton~ th~.rt~r ~ev~n by twenty dive by~ fonr inc~he

marked "8 1" aet eighteen inches deep in earth and surrounded by a

mound off' earth, and sto:ae e9.~hteen inah~s high, on the point a~' a

sandy bluff abut ten t~et above high ~rats~r mark, the Paint '~~~n8a

o~ the ~uriclioa~ po~~essio~, from which ~~one the corner cif the

IInited ~t~~es Co~~t ~ur~re~r ~31gna1 station bearer 2~orth fif~~en degree

and forty-five minu~~e we~~ twenty-~~3.x Qh~.in~ and thir~~r two link

dietan.~ ~ end 'the Zine t~~' ~ht~ Cc~r~st to the west beam ~zor~h ~even'Gg-

one d~gree~ ~lrest, end ru~.ing ~h~nae aac~c~rding to the true 
m~r~.~i~.n,

the v~r3.a~ior~ o~ the ma~netio needle bei.a~g fourteen degxee~ 
end thin

minu~e~ ~as~~ a~.ong the ada~e~ o~ the Pao~.fi~ Ooaan~~._.~.~..~,. r,.~..~,..~ ,. ~.. ti ~ ~_~.v~:~~,... v ~~, .. ~.. _..,~ .~,~~ ~.~s ~.

1. Forth ~even,~9-one degrees, end fifteen mir~nt~~ East, at three

_~~.a~.ne_ the_ wept aide of mouth o~ Can.a~c e Topango~„____„ at pia ahain~

~j-
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z~
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z~

$nd thirty-viz links the wash o~ Arrayo Topan~o~At eleven ahaine

sixty liras, the east side o~~ wash, at ni.netaen ohaine, the Ee.st
..-,

tide off` Canada, ~enty six vhaine and. thirty-viz li~nk~ to Station

number ~~►o ,

'~h~enro~ South eigh~Cy-seven. d~gree~ Eaat~ ~i~teen ohain~ to station

number three at paint o~ roal~p palled ~~[al Y~so ~

~ Th~enoe north ~'i~ty-seven de~ree~ and ~`artq five minutes east, ~t

foci ah~ine and ~i~ty links, and Aresh in Qon~Iomerate rook, ~~~~~.t~r-

five links to the I~~t nine~e~n ah~in~ end fifty lin~Cg to ~tBtion

number ~onr,

~ ~h~ North, ei~h~y-two d~gree~ East, twelve ~hain~ and fifty

links to Sta~ic~x~. number dive i

i Thy South, ~ev~ntp-eight degree~a ~a~t~ At eleven oh~in~ and

twenty-~i~e links an Arrayt~ twenty-five Pinks wide from the north,

At twenty ~vro ah~in~ anc~ fifty ~.ink~ a hi~Zh oon~lam~rate raak, twen

~iv~ ohsine to ~tati~m number six,

6 Thy ~ou~h sixty-eight degree ~~st, at forty ohain~ and seventy

dive linlra the Arroyo Santa Ynez, one hnndr~~l links pride, from the

earth, forty-three chains ~o ~ta.t~.on number seven,

7 Th~en~~e ]forth eighty~~even de~Zreae ~a~t, seven ahe,ins to ~ta~ion

number e3gh~,

8 Th~„~,uo,~, Noxth ~iaty-nine degrees E~s~, thirteen oha~~~ t~ Station

number nine

9 Then~„~ae Noxth eighty two degr+~e~ East eighteen r~haiap~ to Station

num'her te2r

0 Th y, youth eighty-tv~q degrees and thirty minute East ~w~n~y-four

oha#.n~ tv ~~a.tion number eleven, nn past b~.nk of month o~ ~rroyro,
28

~t~rt~r links wide ~rt~m I~or~h ~hir~Cy aegre~s East,
a~
~1 ~h~ ~ou~h si~cty a~gr+~es East, a~ Tr~~ntq-nine ah~.ine and eighty

30

links an arrv~ro, ~if~Gy links w~d+~, from North tvrt~ de~re~s, E,~~t,
31

thirty nind chains to Station number ~welge~

_~_
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io

i~

~2

13

14

15

i~

~a

i

~ 2 ~henae 5ou.th $ixt~-eight degrees, and thirty minute Fast twenty-

'~ seven aheime to Station number, ~hir~een:

3~~ Thy, ;3ou~h, ~'i~t~r-sight degrees and thirty minutes East fiftee~x~

4 ~
nhaine, to St~tiou number fourteen": i

5 ~.4 Th~ end South a~.xty degr~~~ and forty-five minutes ~e~t, At on.e

6 chain and sixty linKa mouth of Aacro~ro ~'ort~r links wi de, ~`rom the

~ Nar~h ~wely~ ah~ins, to 9t~.tion number Fifteen:
s
~ Th~ en~e South fifty-four aegree~ end thirty minutes Last, at

twenty- ►even chains, v~r~t side o~ ~~nad+~ Santa ~[ania~, at twerrty-

eight ohs~i.ns snd twent~r link, a bs'~h ~puse on west side of Arroyo

9ant~ ]~oniaa, b ears North thirty' dive degreeet, and. thirty minute

~a~t~ twen~~ I~ukg ~.istan~~ thirty-three chains to ~~ation number

$iXt98IIi

~6 Thy south fi~t~ n.#.ne degree and thirty m~.nutee F~,et, At sic

ehains and fifty links Eg~t side o~ ~ aarl. da ~a~.t~ ~fon3.aa, ~y~atq-

nine aha~ins and seventy lir~lca ~r~ ~3t,~tian ~wnber eevent;~~n, a ~tan~

19 ~~

zo

21

zz

23

z~

is

26

a~

28

29

30

31

mound st the ~outheaat ~orne~r of the Rancho

Th~en~,ae North twextty-three degrees, East ~].ong the line o~ the

Rancho 'San V3nuente y Sant+ ~Co~i~a' at two tihains a~oende b1u.~'f,

~.t three ~hain~ ax~.d ~i~ty ].inks, a SyQamore pt~~t ~or~~ eight bar

four, b~ four inches marked B~~.~t. IT. ~t.C. set twelve inuhe~ deep

in earth and surrounded bar a mound, twenty Four inc~he~ high on toy

of b~.u~f-enters grin ~feld, ,At forty roux aheSns and fifteen linkaj,

l~ave~ grain ~i~ld E~~t and We~t~ At forty-amine ah~in~ and tv~ent~+

liz~ica e. road, aour~e forth twenty ~.egreee, '~=set, end South twenty

degrees F+~~t, ~.~ fifty ahain~ and sixty-time ~.ink~ a road course

$Be~G a~.d 'feet, A~ fitt3r-ane ahain~ a redv~oaQ poet (arty-eight 
by

faur by twc~ inoheg mark~cl ~.~.~t. and yet twelve inoh~~ 
d8opi ~rann

wh~~h +~ old adobe houe~ built by R~pe~, standing nn the 
brow o~

the Oan~ada Santa ~Soni~cs bears south sixty ~i~ht degree , 
and

thirty winnte~ V~e~t, one hundred and eighfi~-even links 
di.etan t ~d

r

-7-



~~,,,,,,' ~.w a

and llarque~,~ house baste North ~~v~nteen dsgre~~, and th3.rty

2 minutes Re~~~ A~ eiat~-one r~haina 8 grain;, fi~lfl on the r3.ght y

3 At duty-six ah~in~ and fifty Rinks ~.rgn.e~ t hc~u~e b~ere. ~iorth

a ~ 3event~r-~'ou.~ d~gr~~~ west, 1t seventy ~hsin~ the brc~~r of the Cana

s beam North t~aentq :8egroea ~~at, A~t ~ev~nty-eight chains axed lift en

6 1ix►k~ en~erq ~r~in ~i~~~l bearing narthwe+~~, At ei~Chty-~i~c ah~ine

~ ~ lea.vee grain ~'ie1.1i bearing north w~~t and southeast, at nine~y-

~ four oha~n~ ~nter~ dense sage brush, seat and w~at~ at nin~t~~

~ seven ah~.in~ end ~i~~r-fi4~ iinke, the broN 4~ the Qan~da Santa

10 ~on~os, b~e~riaa~g north fifty,six de~tree~ Esst and sauth~►eet, Des-

oends steep, At one hundred ohain~ and twenty links the Arroyo,

12 3~,n.~a ~donioe~~ 8eventy~five links wide runs ~outhwe~t,

13 Thy through dense growth of es~e and snmaa ins.c~~aada, a~ One

~~ hundred and. th3.rty~-any ahain~ a eumafl sta~~e marked B.S.M, At
15

one hundred and thirty-Fiv+a oha3.zlg ar~d si~cty-dive lin.~$, atrial ,;
16 ~

anar~e, Northeast and ~outhwe$t, At one hundred and. thirtp aim oha3~as

~~ ~ ~.nd si~rty links a roe.d~ Caur~e Northeast anfl South~vest, At on+~
18 '

hundred and sixty-t~vo ohaine and E3@98A~~ 11Ak~ a road, u~ur~e
i ~,

North e`nd 3outh~ At one htxndr~~ and ~ev~nty-Four ahain~ and seven~r
zo

six links a road ~ora,r~~, 16tirtlxe$at, .fit one hundred gnd ~aighty-
ai

five ohair~.~, e~oend~ along w et ~~de ~~ C~.n d+~~ Uric htxud~ed and j
zz

ninety ah~.in~ to ~~etic~n number eight~~n et ~► ~~aamare post, forty-j
l3 ~

sight by four by ~~nr ine~.~s marked ~.~.1~. III yet t~veZve inches
za

deep in earth ~nc1 surroun8~d bye ~. mound twentp-~ou.r inches him
25

with p~.t~ twe~.ty-dour by trren'~~r-dour bar twelve inr~hes on the ling
26

o~ the grr~~t ~ tin links di~tant~rc~ the poet `ram which the ~.ot~~a
a~

of the ~anads Ygleeia ~.a c~a~~ Santa ~anioa bear north, thirty
28

z~ deP~re~~ Last about twelve ahain~ distant ~ a s3raamor~ twenty ~`or..+

30
inahee iu diat~eter, beam South ~~v~nty-~iv~ degre~ee and thir'~y

31 mir~ute~ East three hundred end ~eveaty-four links di.atant, and

Dflbeon'~ hc~u~e bears youth ~~veuty-eight degrees, East ~ev~n

i

~8~



____

haindres~ and fifteen links distant; 18 Thy North ~eve~ty-
i

eev~en 8egr~e~ end ~`orty-three minn~~~ hest alan~ the line o~ thez i

3 Ranoha ~9an Vin~ente 9 Santa ~onSoa'~ the v~r3ation a~ the me~netict

~ ~ n~edl~ be~.ng faar~+~e~ ~~greea and thirty-three minu~ea Easy, At

5 twenty-fire ahain~ and ~'i~ty links. head ~~ ravine, Co~ar~s ~vnth~

~t 3'0rty-pne ahain~, s pt~~t, Forty-ei.gh't bar three by~ three iut~h~~6

~ marked H*8,~[. .At f~r~y-even ohain~ and ~'au.~teer~ 1lnkey ~ ro~.d oour

8 earth and. south, At ~'or~y-even ahain~ end ~~r~3r-trio 1inl~~,

9 I g areeY, tau ~.ink~ wide ru~t~ ~dath ~.rl '~Ca~a~ ~'~.t~,~~. O~on~ ~~

~o seve~n~~-eight ohaind~ ~n.~ eiRht~r ],ink8 ~umini~ o~ ridge bearing loath,

~ 1~t one hundred ~.z~.d dive chains e~rzd e i~htq links ~ deep ravine , Qaurse

1z 9oath, at one hwa8red +~r~8 eev~nty-~ev~n r~hain~ end eighty 13n~s, ~

~3 ~tr~am t~~. links wide rung so~xth ~.n d8ep Tte1i'i118 ~ At twa hundred

~~, and eighty-seven ahain~ snd. ei~ht~ ling, sn Arrnyo fi~'~y links vide

~7 i rangy youth in Cation, thence vv~r youth slops of moun~a3~n~ At Four

16 i hrucdr~8 end ~'if~y Four uhain~a an& twenty ~.3nk~ the ArrQ~ro Topango an

hun~r~d and aiz~y l~.nke Wide rur~~ youth Sn deep Canon, four hundred

~a and ~aven~y nine ahai~~ anc~ eighty links to ~n oak, po~a~ f+~rt;~ eight

19 by~ three inches marked B.s.Y. ZY ~nd~::~3.Vw~«3~. VI in mound with pite~

~o ~~tetiUn number nineteen

a' 9 Thy e the varl.ation o~ the me►}~net3.a needle being ~'onrte~n de~rees~

az, ~.~ thirty minutes ~a~t, ~vr~th fifteen degrees and far~~~five minn-

z' t~~ Ea,~t ~i~~-~i~s ahai~~ and fi~t~r linit~ ~o a poet marked B.~.l~. }

'4 i.0 eton~ mound ~t~~ion nnmb~r twenty,

~h~ so~.~h twe1~~ dsgree~, an8 fif'te~n minu~~~ ~a~t twenty

a6 even oh~ins and eixt~r lipks to post marked Q.S.M. 6, in mound

~' twenty-~'nnr inohee high, Station number twenty-one

Z~ Thence ~au.th twenty -one degrees and fi,~teen min~tea ~aet, dea~nd_

29 
i~g mounta~. ninetq-twa chains a~.8 forty-three link~a to a s~nne

30 fourteen. b~~ den by viz 3nohes marked $.~.k. 'III in stone mound tweet

31
dour inoh~a high et U.9.Cnast ~nrvey Station, S~Cation number twen~y-

twa,

~~~~
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~V
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21

27.
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?2 Thee„ Sough ~i~teen deg~ee~ and ~or~y-fivd minn.~e~R East y deg- j "

a~~.ding mt~nntaln twenty-eix chain$ and th~.r~y-two 1i.n~cs 'to the

plsoe of beginning, ~an~aining pia thon;~an~. viz hundred and ~i~'t,~-

sia and IIT.IIB'~;~ t~iT88 ~66~69~a e~ore~, gnd 2ie~3.gnated on the o~-

fic~ia]. pl~~C~ o~ the pnbli~ surveys ~,e lot number thirty-seven c~~

tawnehip one So~.th, range gi~teen we8t, 10~ nu~abe~ thirt3t ~ev~

of township two Snuth, range sixteen ~r~~~, anfl lnt nwnber fart -

ane o~ tawn~hip one S~u~h range fifteen pest, m~~,1 ~f the San Berner

dine Base and Me~ridign,

In testimony where4~ I have hereunto ~i~zned my nave

of~ioially and agu,~e8 my Seel ~~ Offi4e to be af~ix~d t~a'~.s
~,,

thirtieth d~~ o~ June A.b. one thousand eight hundred. ~~'`~,

8II~ B~.grl~~'~OYl~! w •'~
i;

~~,190 ~8~1H~' ~ ,~

U, S. Surveyor General ~ ',
I< ~

for C~,1 i,~'ornia j' ` l~
'- I A i~~l IIM~Y~~ ~ t

t
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~~

~~
l~,

i~
RI

~,,

i

~~



for► kn~~r y~ ghat the Uni~~d S~a~es o~ America ~` * * * '

have given and gran.t~d and b,~ th~sr~ preeent~ c~0 gi4e and grant to

the paid * * '~ ~' * * ~h~ ~raat r~~ l~.d embracsed and 3esaribed in the

foregoing suxvey in the ~hsres and proportions in ~hiah the same

was oon~ir~ed to them a~s afo~esai~. ~ * ~` ~`

To have and to hold the e~id treat a~'lan8 with the

~ppurt~~tana~~ ~` * '~
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